The Town of Barre Planning Commission will hold its regular meeting on **Wednesday, July 15, 2015** beginning at 7:00 p.m. at the **Municipal Building**, Lower Websterville, to consider the following:

1) **CHANGES TO THE AGENDA**

2) **APPROVAL OF MINUTES:**

   June 17, 2015

3) **WARNED PUBLIC HEARINGS**

   None

4) **OTHER:**

   (1) Update – Malone Pitman Road solar project
   (2) Update – Novus Morrison Road solar project
   (3) Update – Novus Pine Hill Road solar project

5) **CORRESPONDENCE:**

   Letter sent to Public Service Board (PSB) responding to Malone’s PSB letter dated June 16, 2015
   Letter from Public Service Department re: American Tower/ATT cell phone project
   Letter from American Tower/ATT responding to Planning Commissions letter to PSB

6) **ZONING BYLAW AMENDMENT(S):**

   Continue discussion regarding proposed zoning amendments

7) **ROUND TABLE:**

8) **ADJOURN!**